
 “Together for a better internet” 

Theme: Safer Internet Day  

Date:1 to 5 February 2021 

Classes: I-V 

“Safer Internet Day” encourages everyone to join the movement, to participate and to make the most of the 

internet‟s potential to bring people together. With a global, community-led approach, "Safer Internet Day" 

encourages everyone to come together and play their part. A variety of activities related to E- Safety was 

organized at ITL to enlighten the students on the E-Safety rules and cautions. Activities were conducted in the 

respective online computer period from 1
st
 to 5

th
Feb‟ 21 

To make our little ITLeens aware about the safer use of internet „A pep talk’ by the  class teacher was 

organised for class I students in which she told the students about the cyber crime and what all precautions to 

be taken using the internet. 

 

Internet safer day was celebrated by class II wherein students were made aware about the  various ways to 

keep them safe while being online. Class II students also participated with great zeal in a quiz conducted for 

them on internet safety. 

 

 



 An awareness session on E-Safety was conducted by Computer Teacher in    Class III followed by an 

online quiz. The aim of doing this activity with students was to motivate them to be active and smart while 

using Internet. 

 

  

 

 

To raise the awareness on E-Safety an enriching session was conducted for Class IV students which was 

followed by an activity in which students prepared a poster in MS-Word on the topic E-Safety. This activity 

gave the students a platform to showcase their artistic and creative skills. 

 

  

  



 

Class5 students shared their views on E-Safety and the measures which one should always follow to keep 

themselves safe while using internet. The aim of doing this activity with students was to make them aware 

about the ethics and code of conduct to be maintained while being online. 

 

 

 

 


